What is Wireless Display?

How to connect with ScreenBeam.

Demonstration
What is Wireless Display?

Enables users to wirelessly mirror content from a phone, laptop or tablet to a display or projector.
Why is Wireless Display so Great?

Frees users from the constraints of a wired world.
How Does Wireless Display Work?
Miracast in Windows

Wireless display is **natively integrated** into Windows 10 and Android 4.2

**Millions of devices** can enjoy a wireless display experience **out of the box**

- No special drivers or applications needed
- Works with laptops, tablets and mobile devices
- Mirror or extend the screen wirelessly
Windows 10 Adds New Miracast Features

Enhanced experiences
- Windows 10 enables new dual-screen experiences
- Windows 10 enables UIBC

Increased performance, reliability
- New plumbing increases performances and reliability, brings hardware cursor support, new APIs and more
ScreenBeam wireless display engages and inspires customers to innovate, collaborate and create.
Wireless Display Applications

For Education

For Business

For Consumers

For Hospitality

For Government

For Healthcare
For Education

- Engage and share interactive lesson plans with students
- Enable class, group collaboration
- Leverage internet content, videos for lessons
- Enable student tutorial centers

For Business

- Manage and configure device
  - Set security policy
  - Manage power profile
  - Assign unique device name
- Easily share or collaborate on content
- Lower cost, less cable clutter

For Consumers

- Stream movies, music, and internet content
- Share personal videos, pictures and more
- Mirror or extend your laptop or tablet to the big screen
Wireless Display Applications

For Hospitality
- Enable guests to enjoy personal content on in room HDTV
- Eliminate DVD players, lower cable tv expenses
- Enable conference centers and meeting rooms with wireless display for business customers

For Government
- City or county courthouses
- Easily connect or present without wires
- Council Meetings
- Share plans, presentations, etc.
- Secure, cost effective and hassle free

For Healthcare
- Increase efficiency of patient interaction with staff
- Share treatment plans with patient in room
- Enable patients to stream movies, play games, surf internet
Thank You